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DA ERSThe most famous’ lighthouse „( „ 11
tiqttity stood on the isle oi Plj,roj, .8 
off the city of Alexandrie, ft Rgwf. ™"1 
It' was one of the seven WondSpSf^ 

the world and was pût up duriag u» 1 
reign ol Ptolemy Philadelphia. A(tw j V 
standing up 1,600 years it was 4*. 1 f
stroyed by an earthquake. U ,s I . 
derstood go have-been over 560 bat HI _ _ v

>'«>■ 1 _ ^ |of Bad Usage n
I* West Indi

[would see him, and she would be 
horrified. She would forsake him— 
ugly and blind—and she word* 6» 
away into the sunny, world and for
got him. He must remain behind, 
helpless atid alone. All his happi
ness was gone foreVy.

1 He safik into a chair and sobbed 
like a little child.

Suddenly he started up. A well 
known hand caressed his head.

"Is it you, Paul?" he heard her

^Yes/^sBid^he, breathing heavily.

“Paul, I looked for you every
where in the garden and could not 
find you. Then ! took ofl the band-

1 i": BHttd Cowrt. ■Ïthey ten he would tolloÿ nrl"K
them bâek, as,, long as he Had a man

ww as* T- *“ t* *. m* -*•
_________ __________ The next visit was to -the Flutes other. ..
~ .. Ar9,„hoe comin„ up .nd dancing on Pyramid lake reservation, near tki an ungainly,* -F^FrirtiMïis srr-SiwUSP 2 r.

1 , thî forr Their permanent homes, Indian beggars from the car windows ..Paul, I am so glad. Tomorrow -
present the 10 , , ,, . *y,P and the unfavorable impression crest- "Yes, tomorrow the famous oou-hes and « - ^ l ^ b^lhe name! œnürmed. In point list wi’„ be here, and he will make

iteresting road through ^valley °\evera,ty L fact, the Piutes on the res*va, M both see. Then, at last, I =**U
tT The1 Arapahoe ye taller, more re- tion are an industrious people, re- able to «W ynur lovely face.
J5 served aS more independent in ceiving but 5 per cent of their *»- „pM,: said she,

, h t than their neighbors They tire subsistence from the government ,lltow do you know 
tbiC- TTLT1 much superior people, as contrasted with 59 per cent, by tovely 

I mucu are. - dmerfntTrmn the She- the Sboshoni and Arapahoe at Wash- -Because I have seen you t»iee U
' Mr , Hi 2!,n The la "« are Rerbaps the akie, 35 per cent, among the Ban- ready„in g dream. You had .golden
eport o ns surviving inhabitants of the nooks at Rose Forks, and 65 per cent hait and wings as white a» *■»»•
tinted in V ' earliest survnmg amoag the Utes at White Rocks. The „oh, „ that were only true !”
y many fine co then paW to the Fort same is true with the Piutes at Fort ,.u ig quite certain”

•to* 3 ” *„ rPservation in Idaho. This re- Bidwell, in California, who receive „Ww , s0 beautiful Î" she naked,
Ve1”. ,r.rv-,lum has an area of 1,350 square no rations from the government The g^ing him by the hand; "so beau-

the pu t<)tal jndlat) population Piute men at Pyramid Lake are more tiful ? But when I reflect, Paul, I
f i 495 of whom 430 are Bannock gfert, industrious and intelligent than lhin£ it wouid be even better for us
°d (l1’6 art. shoshoni. Although the any Indians Mr. Culin had met. ta.be true to each other than to he

. . two tribes have lived together in There is no Indian reservation on able to sep. That would he lo**»-
’ ‘ frit.ndiv relations for thirty, years, the continent which is mote rotpan- Don’t you think so ?”
mrs they are quite distinct in appearance, tic and beautiful than that of the "i know not," he answered

disposition and character Hupa Indians in Humboldt county, thoughtfully, and, then both were
to the Not until recrot years has there teen (.a,if„rnia. The reservation extends sileat. The

«L those much intermarriage among them The along t>oth sides ol the Trinity river The eventful day had passed The
urbulent and aggressive nattrfe, of and haa an area of 150 square miles, operation on the ep» M-**• • **•

K the Bannock makes them the domt- its present population numbering 5#7 totmed. If not all a delusioe, it
,nd nauu *rfte, though they number but|souls Mr Culin gave a long and in- mwst prove a success. 
f„r little more than one-fourth of the to- : foresting account ol the Garden ot “Neither of you must take W

.. ial population. The Sboshoni -take r,;dell in whieb these happy and in- bandage ol the eyes tor 14 days.
JT'Liip- kindly to labor and are more dis- du8trious Indians live. Their bottom Sllcb was the doctor’» order belore

of saD-'posed to settle down, while the Ban- lands along the Trinity river are in be left.
d n„(.k ,re of roving and idle dispos- stste of cultivation, the wood. 0n the next evening, after the sun

rth door ition and are tittle inclined to en- cab|ns „f the Indians being scattered bad gone down, the two were again
frame gage 1h civilized pursuits. everywhere among the fields ol routed iB the garden, clinging dose

vf' with The next reservation on the pro grartl to each other.
covered gram was that of the Ute at White A trjp was made from Seattle to “Paul, when will we first see each

Ig, % Rocks, in northeastern Utah The!thc Makah Indians at Neah, on the other?”
Tm«rïhe inside Uinta valley asfd Uncompehgrc reser-1 , gjt o[Fuca near Cape Flattery. "in 14 days ”

oroupies an area of »,18« Tbk$e Indians number about 400 souls "i know; but that is much too 
" has two agencies, | T ^ (out settlements on their umg, Eight days would certainly W 

is and the other at ] rTervat|0n, which occupies an area long enough."
" "Less time than that, perhaps;

but we have the doctor’s order.”
“I cannot endure to wait so long.
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‘‘And do you 

In deadly alarm.
"I must say that 1 drf not. No, 

no ! It is just as dark as it was 
before. The operation was a failure.
I see nothing whatever."

“And I nothing," said Paul, ex- 
ultingly “I also took off the band
age and [at once everything became 
quite daft ”

“Now," said Anna, with a sigh, 
"we'must remain forever blind."

"It is tetter so," answered Paul, 
heart ! And he tender- 

ii blind friend.— 
r German for

see me ?” c led Paul ' '
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have four settlements on their 

„ .. rvation, which occupies an area
-Wo miles *ls- j Q, tbirty-6ix square miles along the 

e 1 it. The village of Neah Bay has 
of 380. Everything 

centers around the fishing in- 
Halibut is the principal 

of revenue, and in every house 
ing bags filled with wooden and 
>ne hooks and the carved wooden

,..mÊKÊÊÊi ..  used 1» killing the tuk. The
In- foliage laid on tipkpoles to form a |}shing cano# are made of cedar logs 

'than" anv'conical structure. ”Their reservation i mugh,ÿ hewll in tte forest and then 
is traversed by numerous mountain tttk(j|i hot<w to ^ hnishcd at leisure, 
streams lull ol fish. It is amazing The g^e deet gtarts at 4 o’clock in 
how much visiting is constantly go- tfae morning tor the fishing hanks, re- 
ing on between the tribes. The In- turning early in the afternoon laden 

.loto, -ter example, had' ■ ■■■ÉiNliiÉliiltelliii

■y Marconi Now
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y. They arc tant. It 
and the women 
red in mftking 25 T What if the operation ha» been a

failure and we have rejoiced in vain? 
What then?"

He was silent.
"For all that, we could"—

„s good "pub! 
ir toms of

,ry. # |<II IIII
inie Inr. White Rocks 

, jn,i cabins, their 
suf. sisting of y
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>*"Anna !"

“Only lor a ir.oment, deer: PnuL H 
will surely not be wrong."

"You will, notwithstanding 
“Only lor a moment. We will pût 

the bandages on again imateWhlWf, 
You need not be at all afraid. 
Please, please !"

"Rather let us wait. | *» have
many yea».

It a lew days longer."
•fNo; I cannot wait. II you love 

me, do it, or I will myself alone."
He hesitated awhile, but at length 

answered calmly, “We will do it." 
"When ?” m
"Tomorrow morning early, here *1 

this tench."
, “Thanks, 
appointed time ?"
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beauty ot the3éopi girls itwouM aBd remove tbe «.ntraile, and the fish

- "strs.-ya.s rsrassctrt
e journeys. His admiration lor to Id* Seattle mar-

Hopi maidcns tote «yldentl*^*» ^ 1
i, ed by a wholesome reepect for the 1tefley weether, shipment, we pre-

raen, el whom he seemed to be yented considerable loss. The
other afraid. average catch each day to shout 1,-

Bows and arrows Sie st.Tl n use m #gh The a consid-
ot rabbits and. eriLble mltture oI white blood, dress

ZJa l th, entirely in white men's clothing and ,.Qood night." |
dflgea by ne hfcvc abandOTied most ot their ahorig- “Oood night. I hope you will hare
ic.lions mi- iMl induHtnes and -customs The a 8<wd sleep

children speak Engltoh, but adults ol Morning twilight.
.40 and upward kpow oalj^1*eir own Paul hw hee,, |ong out ol ted. He 
language and Chinook. -fie in dread of the next hour. Anas,

of course, is beautiful, but he? Who 
knenflr bow ugly he may 6»? Per
haps be is handsome also, but he can 

before her m this dreed-
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wo trilles small g
to

and fraters ! Nerthwestem ^i ofl the re- 
e to proeura 
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the
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thev have one ol the sights at Wb te Koeas j noeulation of 2,309,
a, and. in-i Acconiiug Ttejm.

to* a^od ot WakiDta They re-
l,.' t,mttovnLftwenty years DuNl tto «■» £ by SB

nt*r With a lit H.» spoken to bo one receivm^ ^t8 soldiers have teen eta- 
dtotinguish te- food £ Tc«Un * ^ here tor many years apd the

buried in his hands^ Ht naoite mct ^ the ch,Mren appar-
, ^ eld v^orous hL entiy happy and contented. The Ur

*"»« in »• and his skm dians have been seUiag ofl their
usual body’wæ w£l nur «m worthless pontes and improving t*eir|

« ysrs’jys,'z£~ 5*5Two ex. canned lor the troops In the Philip-
----------------- , deetouie* ter tom. "»*r , ^ ^ wW ^ The

Indians near Simcoe, this reserva
tion, are entirely abandoning their 
aboriginal customs. They aïe divid
ed, not by tribes an* families, hut in 
accordance to the church to which 

[they belong, Methodist and Catholic.
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"Ofl with the hantise V 
Hé tore it loose and threw it on 

the table. Hi# eyes we» still dos
ed He ran to the cupboard and 
searobed there until he found a
miaow- ^c then wgnt to the window 
where hSoated himself «* waited.

heart beat violently* his head 
wafc to a stow lag beat. <

In feverish anxiety he eat there, 
eyes <yted o* the Uttie 

glaee, which his Hagers held ie e 
*m clasp. It mwt tw dsciti hto 
fgte. In a l»w minutes 
have certain knowledge 

Clear daylight came.
He felt the light, opened his eyes 

slowly and stored at the mirror, 
trembling all the while with tortur
ing expectation. No, no, no * But 
see ! What to that ? Could that be 
himself ! He? The* pate, sunken 
cheeks, that red, tousled hair; those 
decayed teeth, that long net* ? It 
eould-wt N posai tie No; it must 
jdt be)!

jfr closed his eyea, teansd tar out 
ol the window, opeeeo there, wide and 
looked again. Hto image was still 

t there, unchaaged. Still he eonld not 
believe it. In honor he kept on 
staring at the ghm* until it 
clouded. Then a veil 
slowly #ver his eyes. It grew mo» 
and more indistinct; darkness gather
ed all about him, aad suddenly ev
erything wee bite*. Hn saw bo 
more

Despair seised him. Be thought he 
had become insane. He threw the 
mirror away, stomped With hto lee* 
and struck himself in the face Ann*
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- ’ * • I by aniline dyed A clergyman here was greatly ever
6d from the trad* thp jNgrsdation rawed

Fie, the commander among the Indians by drink al.d was 
nmwd its abandon- trying ttfSnd some way to comba 

the evil He told ol drunken Indians 
being troxen in Minier and killed by 
trains on the railroad that Wersed 
the reservation. He also regarded 
their dances as very demoralizing and 
the members ot his congregation had 
given up the mastic* The copditioe 
* tbe Indian, apart town drunken- 

proloess, is very-good. TW lea* most 
and go of their land» at from $1 Jo 21 an 

acre, and so have substantial ia-
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